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Anti-Poverty Initiative
ANOTHER GRADUATION

VISITORS TO API’S
PROGRAMS
In November 2010, we were
happy to welcome John and
Susan hale from Wisconsin,
James and Sandra Pape also
from Wisconsin and Larry and
Marion Schotz from Florida.
They had stopped over in Dakar
to visit our programs as they
cruised along the coasts of
north and West Africa.
They visited a cluster of api’s
micro-credit groups in a high
density section of Dakar. Api’s
director explained to them the
methodology used in the
programs. Afterward, the
group visited the women’s
rooftop garden where they saw
various vegetables growing and
a poultry farm.
The visitors expressed
appreciation for the work api is
doing to empower women.

In our September 2010
newsletter, we told the story of
graduation from Api’s loans of
the group called Niaxx Jarinu.
We are happy to celebrate
another graduation.
The group, Jappo Liguey has
joined Niaxx Jarinu in working
with their $10,000 accumulated
in our savings program.
This is what API is about---- to
empower women. We celebrate
this success.

News
World Social Forum (WSF)
WSF which brings together nonprofit organizations engaged in
social development issues all
over the world, took place in
Dakar, Senegal from the 6th to
the 11th of February 2011.
Participants came from 123
countries.
The event opened with a march
from downtown to the university
of Dakar, the main venue of the
forum, to highlight the
numerous social challenges
facing the world.
There were discussions and
presentations on various issues
including poverty, food security,
discrimination and violence
against women.
API participated in the forum.
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2010 Donors: Thank you
In line with our tradition of
celebrating our donors, we
present our 2010 donors:
Donor Organizations:
Roberts Park united Methodist
church, In
Zion United Methodist Church,
Charlestown, Wv
El Shaddai International,
Washington dc
AP Shaw United Methodist
church.
Westside Baptist Church,
Indianapolis, in
Individual Donors:
John Hale

We also accept donations online
via PayPal. Please see the
donations page on our website:
www.antipovertyinitiative.org

About Our Organization…
The Anti-Poverty Initiative is
committed to reducing poverty
amongst women in Senegal through
micro-business education, microloans provision and savings
initiative. It is through these
initiatives that we seek to empower
women and promote financial selfreliance.
API is a 501(c) (3) organization and
donations are tax-deductible to the
fullest extent of the law

Sherman Lambert
Susan Hale
Larry Shortz
Marion Shortz
James Pape
Sandra Pape
Winnie Tay
Jeanne Walsh
Desireen Chowning
Doreen Tilghman
Janet MacGregor
The Anti-Poverty Initiative truly
appreciates your support,
despite the hard times, which
enables us continue to bring
more opportunities to
underprivileged women and their
families.
Donations by check can be mailed
to: Anti-Poverty Initiative
10444 Kensington Way
Indianapolis, IN. 46234
USA
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